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ORJIP background

• Offshore Renewables Joint Industry Programme (ORJIP) is a 

UK-wide collaborative programme of environmental research with the 

aim of reducing consenting risks for offshore wind and marine energy 

projects. http://www.orjip.org.uk/oceanenergy/about

• ORJIP Offshore Wind already established and managed by Carbon 

Trust.

• ORJIP Ocean Energy (ORJIP OE) was formed in March 2015 

following a significant amount of work that demonstrated that a similar 

programme was needed for covering wave, tidal stream and tidal 

range. 

• The programme brings together industry, regulators, SNCB’s,

academia and other key stakeholders (including funders) to work 

together on key environmental and consenting issues that the 

respective sectors are facing.

http://www.orjip.org.uk/oceanenergy/about


• The programme sponsors are:

• The programme sponsors have commissioned a Secretariat to manage the 

programme. Since 2015 to date, the Secretariat is being run jointly by:

• The Secretariat seeks to stimulate the identification and collaborative 

commissioning of the priority research projects by identifying project leaders 

and funders from within the network of members. The Secretariat is the 

main point of contact for ORJIP Ocean Energy and is managed by a Steering 

Group.

• ORJIP OE also sit on the MASTS Marine Renewables Steering Group and the 

Scottish Offshore Renewables Research Framework (SpORRAn)

ORJIP Ocean Energy



Network update 

• International Network with 
72 active participants from 
21 countries

• New Network Participants:

– Azti Tecnalia

– Ademar Chile

– MERIC (Chile)

– WavEC

– Intertek



Progress update

Working with the Network

• iMarDIS Steering Group Meetings (SEACAMS)

• Vertibase kick off meeting

• MASTS Steering Group

• EIMR Conference Steering Committee

• SpORRAn Marine Mammals and Benthic Steering Groups 

– Evidence Maps reviewed (Marine Mammals, Socio Economic & 

Benthic)

• World Ocean Council Sustainable Ocean Summit (Halifax) - Endorsing 

Partner

• SWEEP Project

• NERC Arise proposal with Cranfield University (Simon Jude)

• Alignment meetings with ORJIP Offshore Wind (The Carbon Trust)



• Key links established: 

• Representation on industry forums:

– Ocean Energy Forum – Environment and Consents Group

– Marine Energy Pembrokeshire Working Group and Consents subgroup

– Orkney Renewable Energy Forum 

Progress Update



Progress update from February 

2017

Working with OES Annex IV

• Workshop: Managing the Potential Environmental Effects of Wave and Tidal Projects

– May 2017 in Glasgow.

– Development of a ‘toolbox’ of environmental management and mitigation 

measures for wave and tide. 

– Now available at https://tethys.pnnl.gov/management-measures

• Workshop: Exploring the State of Understanding and Practice used to Assess Social 

and Economic Risks and Benefits of Marine Renewable Energy Development. 

– Held at EWTEC on 31 August 2017 in Cork

• 3 Expert Forums & 1 Webinar 

– ‘Environmental Monitoring around Turbines’; ‘Standardisation of the Data we 

Collect’ and ‘Monitoring around Tidal and Wave Arrays’ and ‘Tools and Resources 

for Environmental Assessments’ 

• Creation of an environmental impact monitoring data database

https://tethys.pnnl.gov/management-measures


Working with OES Annex IV- Next Steps

• Upcoming Workshops in 2018

– Case Studies on Social and Economic Effects around MRE Development (EIMR 

April 2018) 

– Data transferability (ICOE June 2018) 

• Continuing work on creation of an environmental impact monitoring database

• Continue to feed into Expert Forums and Webinars

• Re-convene Environmental Monitoring Expert Forum with Annex IV (ongoing)

Progress update from February 
2017



Progress update from February 

2017

Working with NERC

• Planning and facilitation of Tidal Range Workshop held in Bristol on 3 May 2017 

in collaboration with NERC and NRW.

– This work fed into the Tidal Range chapter of the Forward Look

• Provided input into the terms of NERC’s Innovative Monitoring Funding Call 

(MASTS, SEACAMS and others)

– Attendance at brokerage event

– Review of and support for applications 

– Review Panel for applications

– Engagement with Project Teams 

• Working with NERC going forward:

– Discuss funded project and help raise awareness/profile

– Discuss future funding opportunities and support mechanisms 



Priority Projects

1. Monitoring of near field behaviour around operational tidal turbines

2. Demonstration of the applicability and effectiveness of mitigation 

measures that could help reduce and manage key environmental 

risks associated with wave and tidal developments 

3. Development of ‘scenario-based’ operational underwater noise 

propagation models to inform EIA/HRA for proposed wave and tidal 

energy developments 

4. Development of a framework for considering the potential social and 

economic effects of wave and tidal energy developments 

5. Production of guidance for developing Project Environmental 

Management Plans for wave and tidal projects 



Contact details 

Ian Hutchison

ian.hutchison@aquatera.co.uk

Tel: 01856 850 088

Jonny Lewis

jonny.lewis@marinespace.co.uk

Tel: 07817 644284
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